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Montreal, June 28th, 1852.
DEAR EDIToR,-Since you have kindly ofl'ered mie a space

to devole to my business and correspondence wvith you, I have
en(leavored to show iiny appreciation of your thioughtfulness by
designing ra titie page, wvhich, 1 hope may please you, and be con-
sidered appropriate by your readers. However, by so doing- I
have brorghit myself into close quarters as far as the first page is
concerned. You see that hears, beavers, canoes, and sk?.ps of
ancient date environ it on ope side; .Niagara Pulls in miniature,
appear in the distance pouring a ceaseless volume of ivater int
the basin belowv, and .Montreal, the rallying point of commercial
interests, Io our Province, wvill be easily recognised by lier spires
and lier various emblemns of commerce, wvîth the figure of liberty
guarding that most poiverful engine of human progress-Tze
press.

As I arn a mri of modest aspirations, and lim-ited ne-
quirements, it accords with my feelings to confine. myseif
to a small spare, but 1 trust you wviIl, iii this instance, be
quite willing to give me ail the room 1 miay require, as I wishi to
inake soine suggestions, whiéh wvill, I trust, be for our mutual
good and the best interests of the leMaple Leaf." Our position
is one of great importance: circ.ulating books ie a very responsi-
ble pursuit, because whether decidedly good or otherwise, they
are generally retained and rend, and a salutary or hurtful infiu.
ence will be exerted over future generations. A sermon inay
be preaclied or a lecture given of a doubtful tendency, and tlîe
mind for a time disturbed, but favorable influences ivill bring
it back to a Iiealthful train of thouglit, and no great injurv be
done. Not so witlh a bad or foolish boo,-it can be reperused,
and the banefuil impressions strengthiened. With thesa facts
impressing my mmnd, 1 must beg, you Io co-operate with nie fully
in makinig this magazine unexceptionable. Admnit no articles
but those of a refined and improving character, tlîat wlîile it
shahl be adapted to the young it may be edifying to older, and
more cultivated rainds. We inust provide profitable and plea-
ganit employment for the hands as well as the head, and iro-
duce chapters on Botany, gardening, or patterns for knitting, net-
ting, or crotchet wvork. Ini short, wve must, with a nice baste, and
discriminating judgmrent, select from the vast storelîcuse of
useful knowledge, everything- proper to embellishi a periodical
of such pretensions, and thus render it empliatically a Cana-
dian Family Mlagazine.

lb may here be proper for me to, advert to, my former
relations te, the '- Snowv Drap," as you have seen an "ad-
verisement wvhicli sornewliat crirninates me. 1 ivili siniply
say that the ivork would flot probably now be in existence-if 1
had flot taken hold of it, and for twe years Iabored ivith cor.-


